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· ·· ~ .. · -. ,TOMATO .- T!l?S 
: . ~: . ~ : :;·· 
··- . • ! • . 
Eat Tomptpes To~~v ·- · ·:: . 
.. ... . · · _;-
For n·avo~ ·. · food ~alue :· art~ the ~att~~ctive . riote · b{ :it-s· bright red colo;r the 
tomat.o: .. i_.s, .1!tops 11 in many· ' rtl'eal~. : ·One good-sized. vine'- ·ripened t ·oma.to will give you 
about half yoUr da,y' 's quot·a ;o·f vitamin . c. as \~eil as -~ generous amount of vitamin 
A. To g et the most good from tomatoes, eat them raw' ·but keep in ·mind . they hold a 
large share of their vitamins even when cooked or canned. 
Preparation and Cooking .-·. : 
Keep tomatoes 'l:n: a>cbol -l>lace. :· · . . . . . . 
To peel tomato~s, .dip;tfn . hot water 1 to 2 miriut~s : ''th'en qui·ckly into c:old 
11-ra ter . · · .. ;; ~n<· 
If preferred, run the top Of a fork into the tomato ·;_nd r ·ota:te "over a flame 
until the skin wrinkles slightly. Chill before serving . 
. . . . . 
·. Tomatoes - Raw 
Fresh Tomato· Juice Cocktail 
-- --~-=,.;;.::::;= 
Use very red, ripe ·Tomatoes. · 1~rash · and . Ghop them. Extract the juice by 
forcing through a fine sieve. Add salt, a iittle raw onion and lemon juice and 
hor s eradish to taste. 
· ... 
Stuffed. Tomato Salad 
.: .·.:. 
6 medium-'size.d' ch.ffl'ed tomatoes 
1. cup chopped _ceici:r'y ' · ! cup chopped .. cucUniber ·. < .f. 
. 1 · tablespoo~ minced onion 
•. : •• , . .... , 1 J. •.. • . 
1 tablespoon chopptl·d green pepper .: 
. . ~ . . . "':'. 
i ·teaspoon salt 
Pepper · · 
2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped · 
2 tablespoons mayonnaise or cooked 
.. salad dressing 
.. ".· ·, . .. . ' . ;· 
,'_ 1'i'a.sh tomatoes: and r'-emove stem -enA~·- . j)lc.oo:p, out center, ieavi-ng · -~ shell · about 
-l; inqh thi'ck .. , TUrn_· _upsi'de_ ·a<>wn -art :plat~, ,.to dra1n ~·. (U~ie ·juice· in soups, -o.r sauces.) 
Dice tomato pulp and combine -with .o·ther . ingi_,~ .di~n·ts.·. : Stuff tbmato,es~. · , Serve· on 
l e ttuce or other salad greens. . .. _ .·.- . · ·' · ~ >:; '-- • -:t : :· .. ·~ ...... 
..• ~ .., .... , ... . 
Variations - Prepare t :omatoes for s:t;~ffing. Chill and fill the hollows with 
any of . ~he following ingredients moistened with salad dressin~----------
. .' ;.· I UNIVERSITY Of NEBR. 
Cole slaw ·Fish salad l lRRJ\RY 
Cucumbers Cottage cheese - · 
Chicken salad Celery i,:,, 21 1947 
~ cups tomato juice 
1 small bay 1 euf . 
3 or 4 ,,.,hole cloves 
2 slices onion 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Tomato Ring Salad OOCUM~NTS 
ROOM 
1 teaspoon . lemon~·u~i~c~e~-~~----------~ 
1 package lemon-flavored g_e1£LJ.iiJ.~e_ .. .. ___ _ 
1 cup finely cuf-ceier·y ~ - . 
1 cup shredded cabbage 
-2-
Simmer tomato juice, bay leaf, cloves ,.,,and .. onion 15 minutes; strain; add 
seasonings and lemon juice. Measure 2· cups\. hq_uid; pour over gelatine and stir 
until dissolved. Chill until partially set; add celery and turn into ring mold; 
ch~l until firm. Unmold; garnish with parsley and fill center with shredded 
ca'ttbage, seasoned with salt, pepper, sugar, lemon juice, and mayonna.-ise. Serves 6. 
Other Tomato Salad Suggestions 
. 1 . Sliced tomato ?ri:d., c~cumber. 
2. Sliced toma to, cucumber, .. and cottage cheese. 
3. Diced tomatoes, ·cooked kidney beans, chopped celery, chopped pickle, 
minced onion, salt and pepper. Moisten with salad dressing. 
4. Chopped tomato, shredded cabbage and salad dressing. 
5. Diced tomato, raw spinach, onion, grated carrots, and salad dressing. 
Tomatoes - Cooked 
. :"" 
.:Clear Tomato ' Soup. · . 
lt quarts fresh or canned tomatoes 
.1. bay leaf i cup chopped onion 
4 cloves 
~ - tablespoon fat, melted 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 teaspoon sugar, if desired 
1 teaspoon salt 
Pepper 
Cook togeth'er the tdma toes, bay leaf, onion, and cloves--about 20 minutes 
for fresh toma toes, 10 for canned. Press through a sieve. Blend the fat, flour, 
and sugar (if us..ed) ;- gradually add the coa-led, si-eved -t emat-ee-s-. Cook=over low 
hea t, stirring constantly for about 5 minutes. Season with salt and pepper. If 
desired, sprinkle with finely chopped parsley and serve ,.,i th toasted bread cubes. 
Six servings. 
Cream of Tomato Soup 
3t cups fresh or canned tomatoes ! cup chopped onion 
3 tablespoons flour 
! teaspoon sugar, if desired 
3 cups milk . · - ~ table~:;poons fat 
.. ~· .. ·' ":' I. '·· 
1 teaspoon salt 
Cook together the tomatoes and onion--about 20 ·· minutes · for fresh tomatoes, 
10 for canned . Press throut?h a sieve . Melt the fat; blend in flour (:lnd sugar 
(if used). Gradua:i,J,y . a~1 -· pooled, · sieved tomatoes. Cdok OVf?r low h~at, stirring 
constantly, until thickenea. Gradually add tomato mixture· to milk, · stirring · 
constantly. Feat slowly to serving temperature. Add salt. Serve at once. 
Six servings, 
Corn and Tomato Soup 
Add 1 cup canned corn, cream-style, to 2 cups ready-to-serve cream of 
tomato soup, or tomato puree diluted with milk; season to taste ; 
Baked Stuffed Tomatoes 
Select firm ripe tomatoes of uniform size and shape·, allo1o~ing 1 for each 
serving. Wash and remove thin slice from stem end. Remove seeds and pulp, 
leaving a shell about t inch thick; reserve pulp if filling ca.lls for addition 





Stuff as directed below. Place in a sha.llo1>T baking dish. Bake in a moderate 
oven (375° F.) about 30 minutes or until browned. 
Bacon Stuffing 
1/3 cup diGed ~~~on __ - ~ , 
2 tablespoons chq'f)ped on~on · 
1 cup :stale :breaQ, .'qr1imbs or "cubes 
1/4 cup b~ttered .9i.~:bs_: : · 
1 table spoon chopped parsley 
(optional). 
Salt and peppe:r .. 
Cook bacon slightly; add onion and cook about 5 minutes or until bacon is 
crisp· and onion is . s-.qf:~· --,·Add stale bread crumbs, parsley and tomato pulp. Season 
to t ·ast'e . ···. ·Fill: tomato. _ s!J.~l;ls ·. Sprinkle with' buttered crumbs. Ma,k.~s eno:ugh 
s tuff'ing'- ·f-or six .. to_zqatqes. 
: : .! . 
. ··· ·· . .. 
Rice ·and Chees.e St~ffing .. 
1 cup medium white sauce 
1 cup grated cheese 
2 cups cooked rice 
· .. . 
I; , 
. ., : .. 
Salt and pepper . , 
1/4 cup buttered crumbs 
To hot white sauce add grated cheese; stir ·over low heat- until- c]).e,es.e is 
mel ted. Add rice • . ,Season t ·o_ taste. Fill · tomato· shells ~ Sprinkle "r.i ~h butter ed 
crumbs. Makes enough .s ·t~ffing for six tomatoes. 
Tomatoes 
Salt · ·. 
Brown · sugqr : .. . , . 
Chopued ·greem peppers 
and Onions 
Chopped . onions· 
· Sa:l t ·and pepper _· 
Butter 
Rounds of toast· : 
:-: 
. ' ·~ 
W'ash the tomatoes and cut them cross1orise into :ha.lv·es. Season them · with .. the 
salt and brown sugar1. Place them in a greased pan~ · Cover the tops clQ s~ly 1:T.i.th 
the chopped green peppers and onions. Season them with the salt and pepper '. · · 
Place on each slice ~ tablespoon butter. Bake the tomatoes in a moderate oven 
at 350° F. for about 30 minutes. Place them on rounds of toast. These make an 
attractive garnish for a me a t platter. 
Scalloped Tomatoes 
l cup minced onion f: ~ tablespoons melted butter or 
margarine 
~ cups soft bread crumbs 
~ teaspoon granulated sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
~ teaspoon pepper 
Dash cayenne pepper 
~ c. canned tomatoes 
Saute' the onion in 3 tablespoons of the butter until onion is t .ender. Com-
bine onion, 2 cups of the bread crumbs, the sugar, s alt, pepper and cayenne. 
Arrange a layer of tomatoes in the bottom of a greased or oil ed l i quart casserole. 
Top with a layer of the bread crumb mixture. Continue until all is used, having 
a layer of tomatoes on top. Combine r emaining i cup br ead crumbs with the re-
maining 1 tablespoon butter, and sprinkle over the top of the casserole. Bake in 
a moderately hot oven of 375° F. for 45 minutes. Serves 5 or 6. 
30917jg-ll/47 
6 to 8 medium-sized tomatoes 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
l teaspoon grated lemon or 
· .· ·~ ·· · ·. 0·range :rind 
~ teaspoo·n. ~ salt 
-4-
Green· To111ato ·Pie· ·-' ·'' . .,. I • ... ·: .. 
~.:( • .~ ·:-;:-: .. : :-~ 
t teaspoon cinnamon .. 
3/4 cup sugar " :· ,; 
2 tablespoo~s co~nstarch 
1 tab~e-ijjo6ri table f~t ·. 
·:Pastrt;:· ;; .~ ·~ .... ·~.: ':·'. ~ ~ · ·. · ~· 
Wash, remove stem ends, and slice the tomatoes~·:.--'Oorribirie \lith . ieih6zl: JUlce, 
lemon or orange rind, salt, and cinnamon. Cook 15 minutes, stirring fr~quently . 
. ,Mix •sugar. ·and cornstarch; add to tomato mixtUfe ail.d 66'd:k ·unt:tl ··clear; -:-stirring 
co.n.stan:t1y. Add fa.t. Cool: slightly, then pour·: int& a .gjf'ricn :Pfer 'pl'ate· lined ... 
with pastry . . Cover ·wi'th pastry" and ·seal edges. ·Bake< fn a 'h6't o.vert (4250. F'.)'. 
40 to 50 minutes. --: -~~- :- :;- . ,. 1> ·· · ::· -.··.· 
Ripe Tomato Marmalade 
3 quarts ·(about 18 t 'o 20 medium-
: · : sized) ·sliced; peeled tomatoes 
6 cups sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
> -2 oranges · · · · r ,- , 
. . -~ . . . ~ . . .. . r • 
' ' ' • I ~ ' , , , ' 
2 lemons "" · ·: 
2 cu·os wa;te'r' .. 
4 sticks J2fn~amon (about 
3~inch pieces)_ . . 
.·. :2 .. teasp:·oor1i'' ~irhol'e r 'C:iov~ 's 
. ·' . . ·" ~ - ~ ~ :>:· ;··. . .... . . 
2-to 
Combine tomatoes, sugar, arid salt. : P:e'ei'c)rai1g~s · ina · iemons. ' Slice peel 
very thin, boil in the water 5 minutes, and drain. ~~ice orange and lemon pulp 
and remove seeds. Add with rind. to tomato mixture.·:· Put' spices loosely in a thin, 
white cloth; tie.. top_ tight_ly; and add to to mat mi-xtt'Lt!e. Hea-t --sJ..ow-l;v t e. . be iling; 
then cook rapidly, ; ·l:!tirring ·constantly, for 45 to 60 minutes or unt·n ··thickened. 
Remove spice bag·. ·: Pour marmalade into hot, sterile jars. Seal. Stote: j,n a cool, 
dry, dark place. I.fakes ahout 6 pints. 
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